This e quat io n of stat e may be use ful fo r int e rpolation a nd for co mput a tion s whi c h in c lud e th e rmu · d ynami c properties of pa ra h ydroge n. A prin ci pa l advantage is t ha t it e mpl oys on ly one se t of 24 coe ffi c ie nt s fo r al l fluid s ta tes. Th e bas ic fo rm is re latively s impl e. An adju s t me nt term for t he c riti ca l region leads to good agreement with publi s hed PVT d a ta and s pec ifi c hea ts in thi s es pec ial ly diffi c ult a r ea . Th e form s of fittin g function s we re d eve lop ed b y sys te mati c tri al me th od s us in g least s quares tu find th e coe ffi cie nt s. Key Word s: Equatio n of s ta te, h ydro ge n . pa rah ydroge n, PVT-re lations , th e rmod yna mi c prope rti es.
Introduction
Our initial co mputation s of th e rm odynamic prope rti es of parah ydroge n [II' were accompli s hed by use of th e Be nedi c t-We bb-Rubin e quation of s tat e as modified by Strobridge [21 . To obta in th e re quire d a cc uracy, howe ve r, it was necessar y to e valuate two se ts of co nstants for two region s of th e P-V-T s urface. Serio us co mputati o nal co mpli ca tion s the n aro se from th e need to es tabli s h a prac ti cal co ntinuity of th e rmodynami c properties over th e bound a ri es of th ese region s. Partly for thi s reaso n, we use d polynomial me thods in our formal publi cati o n on th e th e rmodynami c prope rti es [3 1. Des pite th ese tabulation s, th ere remain s a need for an equation of s tate wh ich can be used fo r interpolation , and for a multitud e of computational inv estigations. A pre requisite of the following work has been that the equation of state s hall require but a sin gle set of constants for all fluid states of th e s ubstance (to avoid the above-mentio ned problem of continu iti es).
W ell-behaved descri ptions of P-p-T behavior are obtained with the form P(p, T) , that is, with den s it y and te mpe rature as argum e nts or param e te rs. De nsi t y-de pe nd e nce of s pecifi c hea ts th en is obtain e d from P-p-T data via th e th e rmod ynami c relation, Thu s an e xac ting re quire ment upon any equation of state is to give th e c urvature of isoc hores, (a 2 p /a T2)p , acc urately as a function of de nsity and te mperature. W e hav e e lec te d to develop an isoc horic form of equation , i.e. , an expression for pressure in te rm s of te mperat ure . As any accurate equation for hi gh de ns iti es must be e mpirical , we co ns idere d that te mperature de pend en ce along isocho res (fix e d m ea n intermolec ular distance) probabl y would be less complicated than density-de pen dence along isothe rms [4J . We have allowed the de nsity-depende nce of parame ters in the eq uation to be given by P-p-T data on isoc hores. Th ese data are interpola ted from experim e ntal isoth erms [5] .
The Behavior of Pp -T Data on

Isochores
In thi s sec ti on we s urvey th e set of int e rpola ted data on isoc hores with a view to dis coverin g a ny useful ge neraliti es. Thi s s urvey is possible because the expe rim e ntal data on iso ther ms are de nse, coverin g a wide range of co nditi o ns, a nd beca use they hav e bee n inter polated quite accurately on isoc hores [5] . For co nv e ni e nce in obtaining derivativ es for this s urvey, we tak e valu es co mputed from poly nomial representatio ns of the isoc hores with coefficie nts give n by [31 . Th e derivatives th erefo re may be of low acc uracy in so me region s. Plots of P versus T a t co nsta n t densit y (isoc hores) appear to be a family of straight lin es. (This e mphas izes th e need for extre me accuracy in Pp -T data used to obtain derivati ves.) First derivatives (a p /aT)p, however , reveal useful ch aracte ri sti cs. Figure 1 gives dimensionless slopes, v' (a Pla T)/R , versus T on isochores. F or d > 0.01 3 g mol/cm 3 each plot has a maximum , corresponding t o an infl ection in the P (T) relation. C urv atures, (a 2 p /a p)p , are positiv e at low t e mperatures and negative at high te mperatures. Th e loc us of these inflection s is important for the co mputation of s pecifi c heats on isotherms, due to th e inve rsion of sign of th e integrand. Figures 2 and   3 give th e a pproximate P-T and Tp coordinat es of th e loc us. On isoth erms from 33 to about 52 OK we
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~40 gm OI/c m3 Locus of isochore inflection points in P -T coordinates.
Locus oj isochore inflection points in T -p coo rdinates .
Th e das hed lin e from left to ri g ht re presents saturat ed vapor , saturat e d liquid , and freezin g liquid , re spective ly . see that (a 2 p/ap)p might have th ree inversion s of sign as the density increases from zero to very high values. Part of this behavior already is known [16/. A furth e r important characteristic of isochores is seen only by carefu l exami nation of differe nces in the data. The terminating ra nges near saturation (low temperatures) exhibit sharp c urvatures (a 2 p /ap)p as T---'? Tsat , appropriately named " hook s." In the criti· cal region these c urvatures are negative for p < pc and positiv e for p > pc.
A Preliminary Equation
We at first so ught a n elem e ntary form for th e sig· moid be havior of isoc hores. It should re duce to perfect gas behavior at low de nsities and also at high temperatures. We may include th e purely den sity· depe ndent, parametric pressure found in th e van de r Waals and Beattie·Bridgeman equations, us in g the sym bol ll(p) [41. Assume that the inflection·point te mperature, (J(p ), is known for each iso chore . For eac h , defin e a new temperature scale, t(p,1) == T/(J, and assume that 
with 0 < m 01= 1, then yields a derivative , (a 2 p/ap)p, which is positive for T < () and is negative for T > (J.
Woolley e t al. , used an ex pon e ntial form for hydro· gen at high temperatures, omitting the term Q(p) [6J . We have, therefore, inve stigated the general form (1 ) i = ! using the de fi nition,
One must discover necessary values for exponents, ni , and th e corresponding number of terms, N. Den· sity-dependence of th e Ai then is obtained from peT) data by least squares under an iterative searc h for ll(p) on each isoc hore. Le ngthy investigations failed to yield a behavior for ll(p) which was sufficiently regular to permit analytical representation. With more than three terms (of the numerous powers in T investigated), the behavior of II(p) and all Ai(p) was exceedingly irregular. With three terms , the behavior of ll(p) above 0.01 g mol! cm 3 was in rough accord with the Beattie· Bridgeman description, which we adopted for the constrained form of ll,
When PI and P2 have been found (by iterative methods), th e Ai have a regular depende n ce on p. The lowest deviation , d p (see list of symbols), was obtained with the equation loge Y=A·p ·x-I/4+ B·p·x-I + C·X-3.
(3)
where x == T/T(, and symbols A, B, C, replace th e Ai of eq (1). In each of the first two terms on the right one power of p has been introduced expli citly to dimini sh den sitydependence of A and B . We note that exponent nl = 1/4 is required for de scription of virial coefficients at low densities [7] , and exponent n3 = 3 is found in the Beattie-Bridgeman equation. At sufficiently low densities, the term with n2 = 1 combines with ll(p), independent of temperature. With PI = 703.2813 atm and P2 = 88.3125 atm, one obtains the behavior for Data nee ded for developing analytical des cription s of th e parameters A(p), B(p), C(p) were obtained as describ ed in appendix 6.1. The form of each description , given below , is the result of a consi derable investigation, imposed by the need for high percisio n (appendix 6_2). In each, the number of term s and th e values of exponents were explored systematically. In brief, the behaviors of figure 4 have been described as follow s :
We found co ns tants for eqs (3-a) to (3-c), omlttmg one datum at th e lowes t te rn pe rature (near saturation ) from eac h of 85 isochores of inte rpolated data , l.0 -_ .. _ ----,,:; d ,,:; 43.0 g mol/liter [5 J. Mean de viation for th e re maining 2002 points was Llp = 0.026 pe rce nt. Excessive deviations near th e critical point, howev e r, precluded calc ulation of s pecific heat s in thi s regio n.
Anticipating an adjustment function for th e criti ca l region , we redetermined a set of 19 co nsta nts for eq (3), excluding an additional 59 data in the domain , 32 ,,:; T ~ 35 oK, 8.5 ,,:; d ,,:; 22.5 g mol/liter. The pressure was co nstrained at the liquid triple-point by means of a relatively small adjustment to the value of co nstant Cs.
These 19 constants, p" ... , Cs , are given in table 1. Mean deviations for eq (3) appear in table 2 , and individual deviations (P -Peale) / Peale appear in table 3, given in parts per ten-thousand at temperatures through 42 oK. For higher temperatures they do not exceed a few parts in ten-thousand. (Where data do not exist, as in two-phase region s, or at P > 350 atm , tables 3 and 5 co ntain ze ro e ntri es.) Figure 5 giv es th e differe nce be twee n left a nd ri ght sides of eq (3), multipli ed by 10 4 , on th e 33-d eg iso th e rm. 
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DENSITY, 9mol/l -Difference between left and right sides of eq (3), multiplied by 10 ., on 33-deg isotherm.
The Adjusted Equation
Th e de viation plot (fig. 5) shows be havi or of an ad· justme nt on isotherms whic h mu s t be made to the pre· liminary equation in the critic al regio n. We see that it may correspond at le as t to an in cipie nt le vel spot or s helf in th e P(p , T) surface in three·dim e nsions, and we should not expect the preliminary e quation to describe this sharp irre gularity. W e hav e, the re fore, adde d an adju stme nt term , Z (a-, T), a fun c tion of reduce d variables a-= d/dc, T = T/Tc, as follows,
(4) Th e adjustm e nt dimini shes ra pidl y at de nsiti es away from the criti cal point , and at te mperatures above the criti c al point.
R ece nt work s uggests nonanalyti c PVT be ha vior at the criti cal point, corres pondin g to a logarithmi c infinity in Cv [8 , 9, 10, 11] . Th e form of adjustme nt nee de d her e, how ever, already is restri cte d by the preliminary equati on of state. We have chose n an analyti c form , with th e jus tific ation th at it describes the experime ntal fac ts quite well in the ran ge inves ti gate d.
The form of Z , below , pe rmits r e prese ntation of th e deviati ons in table 3 and also yield s an acceptable se t of s pecifi c he ats in th e criti cal region. With fiv e coe ffi cients D I , . . . , E I the fun ction is
<t>(a-, T) = D-I' (a--l) 2+ EI ·(T"-1) .
(4-c) W e di sc uss bri e fl y th e basis for e q (4-a) . De vi ati ons at 33 deg (very near th e c riti c al iso therm at 32.976 deg) r equire a t leas t a c ubi c polyn o mial in de nsity , with roo ts at a-= 0 , a-= 1, a-> 1; yet these de viation s dimini sh r a pidly at th e hi ghes t de nsiti es. Equ a tio n (4-a) describ es thi s beh a vior on isoth e rm s. T e mpe r a ture-d epe nd e nce of th ese de viati ons is stron g: wh e n T = 1.1 th e dev iati ons ha ve a bout vani s hed. For this r eason we introduced th e factor e xp( -EI . Til). It
gives th e sharp isoc hore c urvatures or " hook s" whi c h co ntribute to calc ulat e d s pec ifi c heats in th e criti c al region . It also allows the calcula te d de viation s to persist a t te mpe ratures below criti cal at de nsiti es near th e s aturation envelope .
On the ri ght of e q (4-c) we selec ted th e form of th e first term , D-I '(a--l)2, followin g so me te dio us work with the form D4 . The criti c al de nsity has been varie d within limit s of uncertainty [14] to obtain con sist ency be twee n s pecific heats from e q (4) and tho se tabulate d in [3], as des crib e d below. In thi s work we use the tabulations of [3] for comparison , as they are in good agr eeme nt with experimental data.
Examination of the Equation
W e have vari ed parame te rs n and de of e q (4), ex amining behavior of the me an deviation D. p and also of th e me an de viation D.Cv betwee n 470 s pecific he ats from eq (4) and from [3]. Table 3 . Individual relative deviations irolTI eq (3). -. -.
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? near d= 14.0 g mol/liter may be an imperfecti on, e ve n though it is consis tent with the estimated sign inve rsion of (iJ 2 P/iJTL) ne ar 13.0 g mol/liter at 33 O K ( fig. 3 ).
Thi s could be the s ubj ect of another , le ngth y inves tigation , whi ch might include adju s tm e nt of data for gravitational effec ts, nona nalyti c fun ctio ns, e tc. [8J.
Furth e r to validate the be ha vi or of eq (4), we have made th e followi ng examinati ons. (1) A table of relative deviations, similar to ta ble 3 in thi s re port , shows that th e y are comparable in th e criti cal region with those elsewh ere, and that many ne ar th e saturation envelope at T < Te hav e b ee n appreciabl y dimini s hed relative to table 3. (2) A table of press ures and derivatives iJ P/iJ p , iJ 2 P/iJ p2 on th e criti cal isoth e rm shows that iJ P/iJp ~ 0, and that iJ 2P/iJ p2 § ° as p § pc. Dif-211 fe re nces in iJ 2 P/iJ p2 give th e es tim a te iJ:IP/C1 p:1 = 9.0 atm a t pc (wh e re p == did, ). (3) A ta bl e of ca lculated press ures at all p , T argum e nts of the int e rpola ted da ta [5 1 s hows monotoni c increase of P with e ith e r p or T in sin gle-ph ase regions. (4) A ta bl e 0 (' calc ula te d de nsi ti es of th e saturated vapor a nd liquid ph ases, and of th e freezin g liquid ph ase, s hows acce pta ble agree me nt with pre viously de riv ed res ult s [1 5J.
In conclusion, we me ntion a further examination of eq (4-a). Effects of varying Tc (Pc obtained from [13] ) are in table 4(B). We do not feel that these results jus tify a change of Tc from [12J. Constants corresponding to the minimum deviation, LlCv =0_075 J/g mol deg, nevertheless are given in table 7 because the critical point constants are close to those determined initially by Hoge and Lassiter, namely Tc = 32.984 ± 0.02 OK, de = 15.27 ± 0.30 g mol/liter , Pc = 12.77 ± 0 .04 atm [14] .
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Appendixes
Method Used To Find Data for A(p), B(p), C(p)
With reference to eq (3) and determination of coeffi cients on the right s id e by least squares on isochores, we used a method whereby deviations introduced by the arbitrary form of the first coefficient, A(p), will appear in data for the second coefficient, B(p) , and so forth. After adjusting the constants in A(p) we used its representation on the left side, and redetermined data for B and for C by least sq uares on isochores in the transposed form, {log Y -A calc' P . X _ I/4} = B . p . X -I + C . X-3 , and so forth.
.2. The Requirement for High Precision in A (p), Etc.
The explicit form of eq (3) for pressure , P =-II(p) + F(p, T) shows that P is obtained as a difference of two principal terms. At high densities the value of II may exceed 700 atm. At high densities and low temperatures the value of P may be as low as 0.0695 atm (triple point). Values for the parameters A (p), B (p), e tc., therefore may be required with a precision ten thousand-fold greater than desired in the calculated pressure.
